
PLAN TO INSTALL

A SECOND FURNACE

Interesting Faota Revealed at
Annual Meeting of Oregon

Smelting & Refining Co.

PRESENT FURNACE IS
TO RUN TWO SHIFT8

Plant Is Producing a Profit and
Ore Deliveries Are Increas-- .

ing Rapidly.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

Sumpter. Or., Pea SI Reports of the
Oregon Smelting It Refining company's
annual meeting, held In President W. K.
Lindsay's office. New York city en the
JJlth lust., have been received. The fol-
lowing directors were chosen: W. E.
Lindsay, Walter A. Wood, Jr., Hooalck
Kails, N. Y.J Soptt Green. Newark. N.
X: John 8. Gray. Detroit. Mich.', Rob-
ert Weir, Haiti mure, Md.; William
Ooverly, New York; G. F. Holms, Ply-
mouth, Mass.; W. C. lngalls, New York,

D. ' U. Klllen. Chicago: and theySd W. E. Lindsay, president, W. A.
Wood, flrst t. William
Ooverly, second K. J.
Lindsay, Milwaukee, treasurer, and Wil-
liam 8. Nleholla, secretary.

Manager P. D. Puller's report showed
he had treated 1,500 tons of ore, the

mount being less than It should have
been, owing to the difficulties of getting

'the enterprise under way. Deliveries
ere Increasing steadily and he ex-

pected, to run the 100-to- n furnace on
two shifts Immediately after January
V. The management will add a furnace.
This Will be done aaMr In the year and
is warranted by the rapid Increase in the
tonnage available for smelting. The
plant is on a producing basis, and good,
profile are expected. President Lindsay
Mid the net earnings would be placed
for a time In the reserve fund.

RAWHIDE DELIVERS
TO THE NEW SMELTER

J (Special Dlapatefc, t The Journal
Vancouver,' B.C., Dec. 31. After many

delays occasioned In getting the 100-fO- ot

tramway In order, the Montreal Bos-
ton Consolldated's Rawhide mine began
regular shipments this week to the com-
pany's smelter at Boundary Palls, where
the ore has been awaited to enable the
blowing in of the second furnace. The
Canadian Pacific Is taking shipments'
from the tram terminal and the new
furnace will be blown in next week.

With the great' reserves In sight, and
the aheap system of quarrying ore. It la
confidently believed that the Rawhide
will prove to be one of the most prof-
itable properties in the Boundary coun-
try. ,

,

EQUIPPING A LARGE
PLACER NEAR OCEAN

tons of machinery, consisting
largely of a sawmill plant, has been
shipped by Manager H. J. Kussell to his
placer property on Rogue river. 40 miles
from the ocean. " it win be delivered'
within two miles of the property by a
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NATUROPATH

EVERYBODY OUOHT TP BEGIN THE
NEW YEAR

In Perfect Health
Aaod moat, people troald. no matter how
rarely afflicted, it tby bat knew the virtue
"t the

Drugless Treatment
The system that ceres the diseases of hnmanli r
without a morsel of medicine or the oae of the
knife.

IT THE SKEPTICAL BUT KJTEW
WHO IM PORTLAND BZIWO
CURED BY THIS METHOD.

No newspaper advertising would he necessary
to til lha drusless doctor's parlors to their
area teat capacity, both night and day. An It Is.
there Is probably no boaler pises la the city
tsss that ef t

Dr. N. J. Fulton
SUITE SO, LEWIS BLDO. MORRISON PARK

And there Bvsr was, and It la set likely
there ever will be. a place la this metropolis
where so on neb happiness Is bora,

THE RICK ARE MADE WELL
AITS TBI HALT TO WALK.t

WltlKiit effort. All kinds, of (Hsesses are
aiireeasfally treated, the worst eases of i.

soot, neersjgls. catarrh, appendicitis,
consumption, etc.. flading Immediate relief la
the treatment siren.

NO CHARGE

FOR CONSULTATION

Ostne and. see wbst csa be dona for yon.
IW1BPT nr. k DOfWTBKT Dea t laiaglae yea
are folnc to dls because yon hare been treated
in vala. There la Bo sees In that. A
MAM kk A WOMAN! Doe' I carry around
with yea an lnfsat's brsla. Come sad See for
ymneetf whst others say of the rtrntleas
method.

DR. I J. FULTON

SUITE M, LZWII BUILDIWO PARg AMD
atORItlgON STREETS.

Off fee Bears t to It and I to I.

gasollae launch, and next spring, wham
the management has time to Wast
boulders In the stream. It will be de-

livered at the camp by the little river
boat

Hi. Russell Is perfecting one or the
bestShydraulIc plants of lower Rogue
river: His ditch line, on which about
tl.ooo has been spent, will be three
miles long and will carry 1.(90 Inches
of water. The sawmill la tiMnanufSP
tore he flume lumber and building ma-
terials for the camp. A bead of 226
feet will be given the water used for
hydraulic work. Two streams having
their source in springs which do not
vary at any season, have been tapped.
The property is but 0C feet above sea
level, aad with water rights, will be
able to work tit year round. Timber
abounds everywhere.

"Our company controls 400 acres,"
said Mr. Russell at the Hammond Manu-
facturing company office last evening,
before departing. "Of this, 300 acres is
owned absolutely. We have M0 acres
of rlvsr bar placer, through which the
Rogue has worn a channel 75 feet deep,
leaving an admirable dump. We have
an ancient rlvsr channel depoalt there
also, from which is obtained the typical
channel gold. The Rogue bar gold is
remarkably pure and occurs in coarse
flakes which are easily saved. In the
very lowest water season we will be able
to keep four giants in , commission,
which is a strong equipment for what is
usually the closed period of the year."

Mr. Russel Is manager for the Gold
Bgr Mining company, a Minneapolis con-

cern. His is the flrst Important hy-

draulic equipment so far down the
Rogue, but other work Is assured, for
the district is promising for both placer
and qaurti. and hand operations have
been carried on there for many 'years.
As the Oold Bar management estimates
an outlay of about $25,000 for equip-
ment. It is apparent that the smalt
operator would be unable to prepare for
heavy hydraulic operations.

RESULT OF HUNDRED
BEACH SAND ASSAYS

An Interesting fsct relative to the
heach sands on portions pf the Oregon
cOast. was developed by E. C. Morse. In
charge of the Montana Metallurgical
works' of this city, while looking over a
list of about 100 analyses that have been
made by the company. The samples lor
these tests came from some of the beet
known beach properties, snd as they
were brought In by the owners to get
fair results of contents, they may be ac-

cepted as typical of the beach general
deposits.

Valuea range from 30 cents to i a
ton. The- - percentage of. magnetic Iron
varies from three to seven, although
some of the owners state that their saii'd
has 10 par cent of Iron. Values were
secured as freely from the original sand
delivered here as from a concentrate
product. This demonstrates that the
aand tested will not be Improved by
concentration. Explanation of this fact
Is difficult, unless It Is conceded that
the gold Is so fine- - th.it It floats more
resdlly than siliceous sand, or that it la
contained In the particles of silica. The
sand. as a rule, will all pass a
screen, (torn, of course, being finer, but
further crushing tried ss sn experiment
did not give better results. In concentra-
tion.

The fact that water concentration la
not practical, and that the percentage of
Iron runs low. naturally suggests leach-
ing as the best saving device, unless 011

concentration is found adapted to the
exceedingly fine gold particles.

ORE OUTPUT FOR YEAR
NEAR MILLION TONS

("peels! Dispatch It The Journal)
Vancouver. B. C. Dec. Jl. That this

has been a better year for the mines of
RosSland and the Boundary than 1908 la
evident- - from the traffic returns of the
Canadian Pacific railway. 3. B. Law
rence, superintendent' of the Kootenny
dtvislon, has maxlc public the statement
that the company hnuled from the gold-copp-

mines of two sections at lsaat
300.000 Ions- - more during the post "12

months than In the previous year. H
thinks the outlook for the coming yesr
Is even brighter.

There 1 some disappointment In the
Boundary country because the ore out-
put has fallen short of i.ie 1.00Q,000-to- n

msrk. It has reached 810.000 tone,
which Is an appreciable advance , oyer
1903. 'She Qranby mines lead all others,
one-ha- lf of the output coming from
them. The Grahby smelter has treated
570,000 tons of ore this year, most of
which came from the company mines
at Phoenix. B. C.

LUCKY QUEEN MILL IS
EN ROUTE TO THE MINE

The mill, with concentrators
and both steam and water power plants.
haa been shipped by the Hammond mm
panyr-t- the Lucky Queen, Josephine
counts-- . There will be little delay In
erecting the mill, aa the buildings are
up and the mine ready to commence
production of ore. Manager C. D. crane
expects the Lucky Queen to be produc
ing In leas than two months.

BELCHEBVS COPPER SHORT

(Special PlSfcash to The Journal )

Spokane, Vlttitf., Dec. (1. Samples
from the crosscut of the Belcher mine
near Republic, Wash., for assay Indicate
that the Belcher la one of the great
copper properties of the northwest. The
total tunnel work exceeds 2,100 feet. The
longest of these drives Is In over 1,000
feat, and Is still being pushed Into the
mountain, where It Is gaining depth rap- -
Idly. In this tunnel the ledge was
to red 400 feet from Its portal.
tunnel has been driven along the foot
wall of the vein for nearly 600 feet.
Copper values are said to have Increased
from 3 to nearly per cent on the
average. The ore Is well adapted to
smelting. An offer has been msde by
a smelter for the entire product of the
mine.

r,AXUBAU'B mAXfBTXB TEA.
(Special Dtapatrb to The Journal )

Vancouver, B. C.v Dec. 31. In taking'
Stock or the yearn results tne l.aniean
country finds 1904 to have been Its ban-
ner year. With the Silver Cup. Nettle
l. Reduction and Lelnne mines all prov-
ing successful, the big tunnel scheme
advancing, the Bad1 Shot. Mohican, the
Black Prlntfe and half a hundred othen
properties working, 1305 la big with
promise for the district.

OMAJTOT.

(Special IMapatrh to The Jnornsi. i

l.s Orande. Or., Deo. ll. The mer-
chants of Lax Grande have organised a
Merchants' Protective association
through the efforts of the Lax Orande
grocers, antV have elected the following
officers:

President, K, E. ftoralg; t,

W. McParhtndi secretary, A. B. Oeddes;
treasurer, J. D. McKennon. A board of
directors Will be elected at the next
meeting.

Mat Throbbing
Would qulfikly leave you. If ypu used
Dr. King's Vow Pills. Thousands
of sufferers Tie v proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches They make pure blood and build
up your health. Only 35 cents: money
bsek If net cured. Sold by the Red
Cross Pharmacy, Sixth and Oak streets,
an lha way fo the postoffice.
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IRRIGATION IAll

WAGES FIERCELY

Klamath Basin Scene of Contest
Between Government Com

mittee and Private Concern

CANAL COMPANY MAKES
A VIGOROUS CANVASS

Circular of Warning Sent Out
to Residents by Secretary

of Opposition.

(special Wepateh to The I. urnal
Klamath Falls, Or.. Dec. 31. The bat-

tle between the government Irrigation
committee and the Klamath Falls Canal
company Is waging mors fiercely. The
canal company is making a house to
house canvass in behalf of their project,
and the government Irrigation commit-
tee Is sending out circulars of warning
to the people not to enter Into a contract
wtlh the private company.

J. Scott Taylor, secretory of the Irri-
gation committee, has Issued tha fol-
lowing Utter for publication:

"In the Republican of December 22
appeared a lengthy article setting forth
the terms upon which the land owners
of Klamath and Poe valleys may require
the proposed irrigation system of the
Klamath Canal Company. The article
accuses the friends of government irri-
gation, who are working to secure it, of
being actuated by persons 1 motives,
even to as great an extent aa the pro-
moters of the Klamath Canal company's
project. An attempt Is made to snow up
the advantages to, the people of acquir-
ing this system rather than the. One pro-
posed by the government.

"The principal points of the discussion
are that the canal company Is making a
better offer to the people than the gov-
ernment- that It can construct a system
more cheaply snd In a shorter time thsn
It Is possible for the' government to do.
The land owners are urged, to accept the
offer of the canal company because It
has a definite proposition to make, the
acceptance of which can possibly do no
harm. It is urged that the people should
stand by the canal company because It
fas the first In the field. Finally it Is

argued that the purchase of tha system
would be an advantage to the land own-
ers, aa the property could at the proper
time be turned over, to the government
and become a part of Its system.

"It Is not the Intention of any of the
members of the committee which favors
government Irrigation and is working to
secure It to enter Into personalities or
compare past records With any of tha
membersgaf the canal company. Neither
Is It necessary to defehd the motives
which are actuating the committee and
other citizens of the valley In working
for government Irrigation, for It Is a
public benefit and will bring the grest-e- st

good to the people of this county
that could possibly be conceived of.
Aside from this, the land owners snd
those to be benefited by Irrigation have
the right to judge of the work done by
the commit tee whom they have chosen
to represent them.

"The statement thst the offer of the
canal company Is better than the gov-
ernment can give will hardly be taken
seriously by anyone.

'The canal company says It WlH con-
struct ths system and turn It over to
the people for a fixed price of lit per
acre, on a nn.nl of BO, 000. for the land Ir
rigated. If this Is a business proposi-
tion, the price paid for the system must

1 Include a profit to the promoters of the
enterprise, and Interest upon the capital

required to do the work. If It Is not
a business proposition, the work cannot
be enrrted on. for private capital Is not
available for enterprises which do not
offer a fair margin of profit: especially
is- - this- - true In private Irrigation ven-
tures, the reason being that 'practically
all of them have heen financial failures.

"The government offers, through the
reclamation service, to construct for. the
people an .adequate system for Irrigation
and drainage, to turn It! over to them
at actual cost of construction, snd to
allow them 10 years In which to pay for
It. without lnereel. This system, when
completed, will Include all the land In
the Klamsth basin susceptible of irri-
gation: and the reclamation of large
areas which at the present time are use-
less. The work done ny the govern
ment will be of a most substantial char"
actef. and not of a nature to require h
perpetual high maintenance charge, as Is
usually the case with aystenja built for
revenue Snd profits to the promoters.

"The question which confronts the
people of this valley Is not one that
should be answered, or In any way af-
fected, by sentiment. It matters not
whether the aanvernment or the Klamath
(Vina I company was flrat In the field;
what the people want Is to get the best
that can be had, end to make the most
out of thalr lands. The government of-

fers a proposition, the terms of which
cannot be carried out by any private in-

dividual or company without serious
loss. It Is for us to sccept or reject
this offer.

"To accept any other proposition un-

der the delusion that water will be got-
ten to the Innda more cheaply and In a
ahorter time than can be done by the
government Is simply to delay the work
before us. If he people were the own-
ers of the Klamath Canal company's
works It would not be any use to them
In securing government irrigation. And
it may at thla time be stated upon rell-nbi- e

authority that no part of the Klam-
ath canal company's work could or
would be used by the government ss a
part df an Irrigation system. Tha en-
couraging of the Klamath Canal com-
pany to go ahead with its work, think-
ing thst tills course Is siding the cause
of SoveYriment Irrigation, is. we know,
an error of judgment and should be dis-
couraged."

Mcn'g Sewed Oak Sole 63c
"r5xlr" select toe; Ladles'. 40c and

50c. Ooodyear Shoe Repair Factory,
near Oas company's office, Yamhill
street. We call and deliver free.

MASONIC LODGES OF
LA GRANDE INSTALL

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
La, Orande, Or., Dec. II. A joint In-

stallation of the Maoonlc, Royal Arch
and Bastem Htar lodges took place In
the Masonic hall In thla city Wednes
day night. Officers Installed for the en
suing year were aa follows:

Blue lodge, Nb. 41. A. T. A.' M
Dr. M. K. Hall, worshipful master:
senior warden. F. A. Kllpatrlck: junior
warden. C, Ralston; secretary, A. C.

treasurer, J. M. Berry.
In La Orande chapter, No. , R. A. M.
H. P.. Frank Kllpatrlck: king. M. K.

Hall; scribe, V. M. Jackson; captain of
the host, K. J. Re nolo a. principal so-
journer, W. J. Church: secretary, J. M.
Berry: R A. captain, C. T. Baron; first
master veil, C. W. No yes; second master
sjgll. J. MrWood; Ihrrd maMer vlel.
Frank Holmes.

The O. K Ft. lodge Installed also, and
this was one of the Isrgent affairs ef
the kind ever held In thie city.
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I UWN A liKArnUrnUINt

This $7.50 Columbia
Journal's Best Premium
To New Subscribers

Ask to have a Solicitor call at your home, or you calj at this office
but don't delay if you want , a

GRAPHOPHONE FREE!

I Going! JtmI Soon They'll B

jj

sal flaPWaJf ttSkkkm.

111
The sole conditions are that you become a subscriber to THE JOURNAL and pay 25 cants for One

Graphophone record. f
Upon presentation of record-coupo- n at the Columbia Phonograph Company, 128 Seventh street, youll receive

one Graphophone by paying $1.00, the actual cost of expresaage and packing.

This is no cheap toy; it is marvefously perfect, a mechanical masterpiece and is fully guaranteed. Tha

records, beautiful of tone, reproduce without a scratch. Thousands of records to select from, reduces! in price

from 60 cents to 86 cents.

Entertain Your
Children at Home

This is Positively the Best Premium ever offered. We have put hundreds of these Graphophones in tha

homes. They are absolutely free. Here's our subscription contract.

FILL IN I CUT OUT !

,0i?.fi. f" 't

conalderetlon of which, and
at the om.ee of tne Columbia
?j for express chargea. from

that I an not compelled
mt mrv 4lm. and Si mv own

(Data)

Solicitor
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54 JOURNAL' GRAPHOPHONE AGREEMENT

r..is rate
flrst you furnish

street, regular 'miv,"'K"'." AV"" ;during ths term this subscription. agreed fur-- i
thla Qraphorhone during term subscription, but If

paper

PORTLAND. OR

.v. a.. ..a a,.- -., smmmmi
HeT which I hereby pay tor a coupon

Phonograph company. ro. izi oeyemn
factory, packing, etc), for my exolaslrs
to ourcheae any further records retain

nntlAn T mirooSSe in additional records

Signed
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TO US
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. . ne v..r . ths reaular of (6c a month, la
entitling me to the record, are to me entirely free

one i ;
use of It Is

the of myto
do of ths Columbia PhonosTSDb company at tneir above aeersss.

and complete this subscription, fhe machine then becomes my exclusive property forever.

'tart Add

NCyfE. The Columbia Phonograph Company will allow a eeadlt on gny larger Columbia machine to the amount of !. at any
a during the year In exchange for this Oraphophone at their office. No. Hi Seventh street.

N. B. Price of all future records on tide contract, it oenta Heretofore they were It cents each.

HEAR THE MACHINE PLAY AT THIS OFFICE.
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